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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
ot{THELI!|ITATIoNoFNoISEEI{ITTEDBYHYDRAULICAND
RoPE-oPERATEDExcAvAToRSANDBYDoZERSANDLoADERS
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t
r. rilmorucmor
lhis proposal for a cllrective forEs ItT+ or the E\rropean comunitiesr
actlon prograrnc on the hvironnent (t). [bie plogramne d'enonstratee
the lrgpu! untlre of action on noige'enl-aeion' llbe approxination of the
laws in tbe conEt:nrotlon plant ancl equipment sector is aleo nentloned' ln
the enppl.enent 
";;a wsigil (e) wnicn the council, on e 
pl99?sal fron
tbe comi.gsion rncludea fur-the-generaL prosralilne of 28 !{ay-115!-ained'
at the renovel oi-teoftnfoal tagLerE to trade in industrial products'
the plraose of, thie proporal for a cLireotlve j.s to reduce sound enissionitor-"ti hyclraultc aad ropG-opcratcil excavators, d'ozers and.loaclerst und'er
r *nLior*-""t-"i-tug*letlons lor the entirs E\ropeall Coumnity' this
propooa} for s aireltive refers to a proposal for a d'irective in the proceEs
of ad.option by tnc cmncil, anct te bsseil on the nost reoent- ectivitiEe
of the grorp on Eoonomio Qu,esti"o", i"u. document n/llZl/lg (nm 66) of
11.5i 19"19 as regards the sutl.lne directive"
ffhe nethod. of noasrrrcnent ie baeed. on CounciL Directiw 79/113/trt of;t-;;;"" igigl*aiii"a-oo ..:.......""r""' (a)'
2. GINMRAI,
Owlng to thelr uumbere arrd netbod. of ppe:at{on1-}rydraulLc and rope-ooerated
excev.ators, doaere and 1oad.ers, herelrr"ftr" 
"*if"a%oiU-tottf"S naefrinesff
coutr!.bute elsntflcaritly to tbi embient noj-ee levei' t
ab etatecl tn th6 lntroduotion, thls proposal for a direotive is almed' at
linitlng so'nd, 
""fs"lo" fron 6artU movfng 
nachines'.- It cLassifies these
. acoorcliig to their net installed. power and divj-d'es then up into f,our.
orasses baeed. on tbelr opereting tiraracteristics and on sound lneuLatioa
* teohniquee nhl1e taAing Loount-of eech one0s economic aspeote' For thep,rrp"ri of linlting the noisc at operatorsr-poeltion, limit valueg a'11e
ePeoifled.
The Comisglon propoBes ntotalF harmonisation. llbls offers more conplete
proteotioa of the environment than the !?optiona]r'r method'' It hast
lloreovet, received wide support sithln the pdnel" of national.erperte
assenbled. by the Comnisefo; to heLp in drar+ing up this directive' gnce
adopted, thereforer-tUi" proposal is {ntendetL to replace the loga1 antl '
"drinieiratlve provisione- 
in foroe in the lfienber Statee'
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112 of 20,12.19?3 ana C 139 of 1i"6'1977
38 of .05.6.1973
?5 of 16.6.1969
33 of 08.2.r9t9 and' 0.J. C 300 of 01'12'1979
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iln ord.sr tg neet speolfic requi:remcnts in ed.rlition to the prpviaions
of tho direretlve thia prqrosaL aLso al"Lows Monber Stateg to inpooe
:pestriotLons on uao vta their nationa,l reguJ.ations, providecl' that they
are not d.ierorininatorlr, . llhcee restrlctione rghoulcl therefore q,lso apply
'bo earth noviag nachiaeg elready in uee since, as stated. elseuhere,
'bhig dircctlve is onl.y concemed rrlth those plaood. on the narket after
:Lts ontry lnto f,oroe. FoT checldng eonrformity to typgr-the cholce of
approval plocedutrs is b6sed on the outLlne directlve (1 ) epecifling the
.rarious procedures for the type approvel of conetru,ction pLant and
eguipnent ruxdor diecu.ssion rithi.n the Councj-l,.
)$EC typo vclriflcation as dsf,ined ttr ther ortline dlrective (t) fs propoeed".
3. I,EE.OI $IITIATTOIT U{ rflE ilEMBER STATES
.
.Bslslun
--
"rfho outllne law of 18 July lpll ogpoxfeTs the central authorities to'publ"ieh iupLenenting ordere ainect s,t lj.elting sound emission t6r arrd
:neguLatlng the use of equipnent. llhore are cur"ently no speoiflc
regulations governing earth noving nachines.
.Ferj.eral Repnblic of Geroansr
-dAr*lc1e 48 of the Fed.eral Law for Protection agpinst lftriganceg €Epow€rs
tho federal goverrulent to draw np regunations laying dofln enLseloa lintt
values'' ru add'ltion, the regulatlon olP 19 August 19?0 on peroelvod noiBe
provides for noiee linitg fon va,rious ltotsos of activiff drrring both
dailt and nigbt tlne.
Mo::e partioularly adninletratlvo reguLatione (of 16.8. 1972, of o{.!.19?3r
af 14.5.19?3 and 17.12.19?3) provi.d.e fon enl"esion linlts f,or these nachines
naed oa public sites.
Eggcg
DecrEo no. 69-380 of 18 Afrf1 1p6! stipuLated that eguipneat ugcd on sites
nust bc Eound-lnsulated. so &a not to onusc an e:Ec€ssive nufeance.
lilhe order of 11 Aprtl 1yI2 a\the liui'tation of the airborne sound. eniesion
leveL of interrraL conbtrstion engincs i:n certain itens of constnrction
egrrlpnont Lays dlorm eniggion. linite for ths engdnes of theee nachlnes .and,
pr')vid.ss for their tSrpe a,pprova,l.
Setherland.s
Ihe 1952 Oeneral Law 
_on fuieanoes empolrers the authorities to pubLish
regulations ained. at L.initln€ enisgion W nolsy prod.ucts. llhe fra.ne law
of 16.2"1979 is nore precLee on this point and envisages the settlng of
notse onission Levels fo:r noiqy pnoducto.
f'
I
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(t) nlltzS/lg Gn$'r 65 ar 11.6.1979
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UnitetL Klnndon
Thc oontrol of Pollutlon Aot, $eotion III of 1 January 19?6 confers
rryon ).ooal authoritiEs tbe power to regulats sito aoise btrr prescribing :
the nethod of carr';ring out the wonk;
the lnstalLatione or na.chlne4F to be used;
working Period.s;
In the renatning Menber States tbe situatlon is covered.'t5r general
leg'islation.
In view of the d.iffereaceg between the legal provisions tn the lfienb6r
Sltates, whtoh are Likely to canrso an lnbelanoe in conditionc of
ooupetitton, an6 go navl a dlrect effect on the operbtion of the Comoa
tdar-ket, lrtiole 100 of the 1freaty s]roultl' be lnvoked'
4. IJmr v&uns non- gouuD EESSIOT r0 rtm Eilrrlnoxnffim
4.1. llt[e sound enission Linits for earth no'iring nachines are to be
reduoed in two stages. |rhig offers a distinct adva,ntage to the
nanufacturera, who wtl} be abLe to gee which way frrtpfe regtrlrenents
- 
*fff be leadiig. It olearly cpclle out for lurers the firn regolve to
aohieve a 
"onsid"rable 
Longrtorn reduction in sound enigsion flron
bullding giteg.
In order td tafe 1garimrm acoount of the various typee, tbe Conrdssioa
pltopog€a f,olrl. oategoeles, each having a ttifferent pernisslble sound
'Lnigsion level.
llbo levels put forward takb aocomt of the proposals nad'e b;r tbe natlonal
""p"tt" ora'tn" resul-ts of neasu1rerne1xts 
cagLed out on d'ifferent tSpes'
llhe flve-yoar period granted for iupJ-enenting ul"e* two is need'ecl' to take
accoult ol tUJ tlno need.ecl to adapt production linee for new nod'els'
It should be noted that the priua effort is reqtrired. for lor*:capacity
ea,nth noving nachLnee, slnce they a.re generally psect in.an ulban
environnent. Because of, their pirfofnance the other categories e're nainl-y
used. i.n indwtrlal or rsriuhabited areas'
lhro ncthocte of mearsuremcnt have been exa^Binod blr the panel of natlonal
e4perts :
F a rdtatic[method linltecL ts moasurlng the noise frorn the nalu
engtne of the earth nottng bachinee;
a Fc[ruanicn netbod enabS.ing the noise enitt-ed by both the natn
engtne and. the worklag feaiures o{ the 
'a,fth 
nowing nachine to be
neagured. cturing a oonventional work cycle'
I
*
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.A,fter oennffilltatloa nLth tb.6 erports th{D gonnrjLssi'on is of
the opi.aiorr tbst alrlcssentlaf irereElegite f'or gra'nting the aduantagps
of freo ci:rou.l"ation ebogld be a noiie l,init for the qrerator;ts.positi'on'
intenileil to ansuro that nsohines are dtleignercL-an{ cOngtnrcted to a Sood '
nodc,", stand.arcL ancl are ap qulet tt-tttu oieratorrg n'ornal working positlon
ae ie technioai-ty and eoonoricaLly reotconabl'o'
The Lintt proposed" for the first atage 1l *.value-thet'oan bo net by nost.
naohinee now or tne"uarrcct trithout t|a:iri*at;ion, but lrill have the effect
tbat uoohines with no solurd-rreduolng q,sa'sures a,re either'ipproved or
removed f,ron tbE narket. llhe second s'*agp Llnits wlll regulre a
substantial nlnber of naohLnee to be irnpiove&, but the technologr needed .
lB tsll hoqn antl the value proposedi is oae that is already attained' in
tho most nodem J""ie*. 'Qlventbe tirne aliLowed for,phaslnFin,of. the
secord etsgs finLtsllhe eeononic brurcLen i.qloeed' !y the propoeal shoul-d
not be exceggive.
l|Jork on goneral priacipLes of proteotion of workers fron the h'a'rnfirL
effects of noise'ie irr prcpa.ratf,on wtthtn tlne comni
The p:reserat d"irective is not concellrred wlth meaeurernent T1- l}ti'lation of
thc noise cloge reoeived by the operator' Tb.ese eepegtl- nolll T dea]t wlth
as part oJl tbe g€neral worker. pnoteation prclgraBne sf the conniesion'
5. motroMlc .0"5SESSI{ES! O' TEE PR0POSj'I,
J"1, rbe comlssion has paid. close a,ttenti.on to the eoonomio lnpact
of tho proposed reguiatf on. In sonsul.ting i.ntluefiy it triecl to ^obtairn
preclse fi.grrree on"tae true oost of thre sowt6 instrlation agked for'
5.2. rai(en an a nhole, tbe lisly lrnportant comunlty narket f4
oonotnnct{oo er"itT;;;":lcrl 
"F tte nrechanfcal eng:inelrlng 
sector (*)'
tft.e bulk of the oonstruotloa plant eeotor is nadc of : load'efsr- -
excavators and : 
- doaers,, i'e' tho categories oonsldered' in
theee cllrsctivee.
t
i)lt .
L
^tlthqugh a largo naJorif,y of erperts thought tha't the dynanio 
nethod'
erpproaohed. nearegt io tne actgaL work of {ne engi'ne untler conslderationt
iri'u"" il$ro dogbts as to whcther this method gave sufftclcnt
r:eprocluctaft,ility of the meagurenants.. this tiould beoome a p1obl'en
iturlng the trading of tbeee pg.otu;;;i llor this.::ea,son it was decid'edlt
l;"g;-ffi;1viirt-irr"-"rtionel e:cpertg goon, that t.he e"ba'tic nethotl' nonld
be retalned. laitial}Y.
lt||ne grorry propoeecl that etud.ies shouLd. be rxrrd.ertaken, thltq8b.the Comittee
:for adaptat;ioa to-telinioaf progt""f tt epta,bLlsh a'reproducible-nethoct
r*rioh {ao}$dss uot ohLy tbe nain lnotlr but.gl'so-the worlcing accessoriee
6f the sari;h novfng nathlaes aturLng therlr moru&I r*orki'ng oonditions'
$
t';
(") I{ot incLuiling nearne of transport
t
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ln 1978 the EECts annuaL product,ion amguntqd torsome 60 000 construction
ptent un{tl, rtprtscntlng a vatuc of the order of 3 000 m{lLjon EUA.
Today Communlty'production accounts for aLmost a quarter of the uortd
totai, with the Community in second p[ace after the United States and
foLLowed immediateLy by Japan. Some 85 manufacturers in 130 factories
are currentfy buiLding this type of construction plant in the.Commun'ity.
According to the trade associationsr 52 000 persons are directLy empLoyed
in the sector. \.
In 1978 about.4A% of the EECfs.annuaL production was used in the country
of manufacture, whiLe a tittLe over a third of the remainder, i.e..nearty
a quarter of the totaL production, stayed in the community' The main customers
for exports to non-Community countr.ies were ttre O'FeC and EFTA counti'ies-
5.3. It shouLd be noted with regard to the direct cost of the proposaL
that the information received is stilL very fragmentary. According to the
manufacturers the increase in the price of earth moving machines due to
the stage-one specifications is 1 - ?%, Lt has not been possibLe to provide
a vaLid estimate for stage two. If one refers to an EPA study on the cost
of sound-insutating traciors that are comparabLe with earth moving mach'ines
one can'estimate that, in.view of the timescaLe for impLementing stage two,its cost wilt be 3-4% of the cost per unit. It shou[d be noted that the cost
of maintaining such sound-insul.ated ma"chines wi L L 'ri se where there are ruLes
governing their use. In view of the service provided by the equipment the
iro..a oi tt'is increase of overalt site costs wiLl be sLight and wi[[ in
no teay affect the rate of infLation-
5.4. In practice, the manufacture of equipment compLying with these specifi-
cations means inc6rporatjng insuLating materiaLs in the engine and improving
or modifying certain components such as the exhaust siIencer and the cooLing
fan. getling unifor:m limits throughout the Community wiLL expand the manufac-
ture of these insuLating materiaLs.
one can assume that the resultant economies of scaLe witL reduce the cost
of these products, which at the moment are required on the French and
German markets on[Y.
Furthermore, since these insuLating materiaLs are manufactured mainLy by
medium-sized firms, g,reater demand wiLL very l"ikeLy heLp strengthen the smaLL
and medium-sized sector o.f industry-
One can concLude, therefore, that' aLthough the proposaL wiLL sLighfLy increase
the cost of the equipment, its overaLL soc'io-economic effects wiLl' be favourabLe.
6. CoNSULTATI0N 0F INTERESTED PA.RTIES
rl
In dnEwing up this
ties, in this case
7. COOPERATION AT
proposaL the Commission
the CECE (Committee for
INTERNATIONAL LEVEL
wideIy consuLted the interested par-
European Construction Equipment) .
During the preparation of;this proposaL for a directive the Commission took part
in th6 standardization activities of ad-hoc WP ISO/TC43, tehich was responsible
for drawinE up standards on airborne noise emitted by earth moving machines'
The Commissionfs participation in this work demonstrates its wi[[ingness to
reach a uniform soLut.ion whjch, while guaranteeing the protect'ion and improvement
of the environment, wouLd gre"i[y faciIitate internationaL tnade ln earth moving
mach'i nes -
The Comm'ission has aLso conducted exchanges of inforrnation in this area with
the US EPA and. contemptates their further expansion'
;
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Untler the terus of .0,rtlote 100 (2) of th9 frealr,Jhe orinig of !h9se
two bod.ies rs teqqiil;;-;t"; ifoierentottgn of the prorrlsi_ons 9l th"
cl.tureotino noans iilt {it lesal provfd,lons in a1l' of the l{enber $tates
wi:LI bave to be alnend'ed.
3
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PRoposAL FoR R couilcru DIREcTIVE oN '
THE LIMITATION OF NOISE EMITTED BY
HYDRAULIC AND ROPE-OPERATED EXCAVATORS
AND BY DOZERS AND LOADERS
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabIishing the European Economic
Community, and in par,ticqlar ArticLe 100 thereof,
Having regard to the proposat from the CommiFsion,
Having regard to the opinjon of the European ParLiament,
Having regard to the opinion of the,Economic and SociaL Committee,
Whereas the 1 96U) 
"nd 1g77Q) action programmes of ths European Commu-
nities on the environment reflect the importance of the probLem of noise
nuisance and in particuLar the need for action to regulate the worst
noi se sources;
whereas during the counciL meeting of 18 - 19 December 1978 the Ministers
for the Environment decLared that the technicaL requirements reLating to
the measurement of noise at the operatorrs position woutd have'to be in-
' cLuded in the Annexes to the speciaL directives on each type of equip-
ment under consideration;
tlhereas th! disparity between the provtsions aLready appLicabLe in the
various Member States concerning the Limitation of the sound emission
Levet of hydrauLic and rope-operated excavators and of dozers and
' Loaders directLy affects the functioning of the common'market;
' whereas it is therefore appropriate to carry out in this fieLd the
approximation of.laws for whJch Artic[e 100 of the Treaty provides;
Whereas, in the Member States., provisions aimed at Limiting noise at
the operatorrs position and methods of measuring the noise differ from
one Member State to another and when appLied to construction pLant
and equipment, constitute barriers to trade in such equipmentl whereas
those provisions must therefore be" approximatedi
(1) 0.J. No. c 112, 20.12.1973
(2) O.J. No. C 139, 13. 6.1977 -
t
t
- 8.-
Whereas ,Counci L Directive
ontheapprox.imationoftheLawsoftheMember?li'.'re[atingtocommon
prrrvisionsforconstructionpLantandequipm::.:.,.|1iaoo*ninteratiathe
rprrcedures' for EEC type-approvaL and EEC verification;
whereas it is necessary, pursuant to that Directive, to prescribe the
hanmonizedrequirementswhich.eachcategclryofequipnrentmustsatisfy;
Whereas Councit.Directive 79/113/EEC of '19 DeCenber 1978 on the approxima-
tion of the Laws of the Member States re[.ating," l}i determinati.on of the
noise emission of construction ptanj and equipment'*', as amended by Direc-
tiu" (5), taid down the method which shouLd be used for estabLishing the
acroustic criteria for hydnayLic and rope operated excavators andlfor
dozers and toaders;
j
.whereas owing to the effect of the noise emitted by hydrauLic and rope-
operated excataators and by dozerS and Loaders on. the environment and'. more
particuLarLy, on human 
""LL-b"ing dnd 
heaLth, it is necessary to bring
about a progressive and appreciabte redurction in the permissibte sound
emission leveL of hydraulic and rope operated excavators 'and of dozers
and Loaders;
Whereas it is appropriate to set a sound emission leveL applicabLe when
this Directive comes into force and that five years Later more stringent
restrictions should come into forcei
whereas the measures in this Directive reLate onLy to noise emitted by
hydrauLic and rope-operated excavators and to dozers and Loaders, and
u'hereas any provisions reLating to exposure of operators to sound
Frressure are not concerned by this Directive;
,!ilhereas technicat provisions must be adapted rapidLy to technicaL advancesl
whereas it is necessary to this end to. provide for the apptication of the
procedure set o'ut in'Artic[e 21 of Directive ' ' ' I
I{AS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE
2.1979,'p. 15
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.ltticte ,ll
ThisDirectiveapptiestothepermissibLesoundpowerleveLof
hydrauLic and rope-operated excavators and of dozers and Loaders,
hereinafter catLed !'earth-moving machines", used to perform work
on civiL engineering dnd buiLding sites'
This is.a special Directive within the meaning of ArticLe 3 (2)
of Directive . "\ ' , hereinafter caL ted the
"outLine Directive".
Arti cte 2
For the Purppses of this Directive :
are. machines combining
a seLf-propeLLed undercarriage with an upper structure which
can swiveL through more than 3600. The machine excavatesr
Lifts, carries and dumps materiat by moving either a boom'
anarmandbucket(asis-thecasewithafaceshoveLora
backhoe) or a bucket controtLed by the winding-gear (as is the
case wi.th a drag-Line or a cLamshelL), the undercarriage reo
maining statioItary during the machiners working cycLe'
2.2. !g are
front with
materiats.
il
seLf-propeLLed wheeLed or crawIer machines fitted in
a bLade which serves primariLy to disptace or spread
2.3.Loadersaresetf-propeLLedwheeLedorcrawLbrmachinesfitted
infrontwjthabucket'Themach;ineLoads,rai'ses,trani;ports
anddumpsnateria[bycombiningitsoh,nmovementsandthoseof
the bucket.
Arti cLe 3
1. The approved bodies shaLL issue an EEC
for every type of earth moving machine
-.the airborne noise, measured' under
the Annex to Directive 79l113lEEC
type-veri f i cation certifj cate
for which :
the conditions set out in
as suppLemented bY Annex I
;
to this Directive, does not
srcecif ied with reference to
tabte:
-10-
exceed the Permissibte
the net Power and dates
sound pohrer Levet
in the fotLowing
f,
j,,
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- the sound pressure LeveLs of airborne noise in dB(A)
the conditions of,AnnEx Ir of Directive 79l113lEEct
,bry this Directive, shaLL not exceed the permissibLe
cated in the fol. towing tabte :
'o
measuned under
as supptemented
IeveLs as indi-
'i
,i:
i.i
'Net i nsta I Led power
Iso 1585 of 1.10.74
PenmissibLe sound power.LeveL i@
the entry. into force of
the Directive
5 years after t'he entrY in'
to forc'e of -the Directi-ve
(rso k
150,( (zso k
250( <75 k
>375
107
110
112
115
104
107
110
,112
PermissibLe sourid pressure LeveL in dB(A)/
20uoA at the oPeratorrs Positiql_-_-
on entry into force of
the Directive
5 yea'rs afther the entry i
to force of the Directive
89 86
2.
3r
4.
-t 1-
All apptieatlons for an SpC t1rye-verlflcation certificate in respect
& tne pernlssible gorurd pon€r leveL of earth moving nachines ehalL
be aocotqranied W a4 infornstion d.oounent conforning to the nodeL
ghorna in lnncx III.
For eaah tXrpe of €erth noving naohlne it certifies, the app:roved'
bo{y shall conplete all the sectlonc of the ESG type-verification
certifloate confolming to tbe notlel gLven in Annex III to the
outline lllrective.
llhe period of vali.dtity of Effi ttrpe-verification certiflcateg shaLl
be tiniterl to flve yesurs. fhie nay be extended w five years
provided. application is madc durlng the 12 nonths preced.ing the
exptry of the first five-yaa,r peri'odr
(1)- ,-
W way of derogation fron .lrtiofe tgt'df the outline Dlreotivet the
advantagoe provided, for in tbig artlcLe sha1L, after a period. of
$ years fros tlre entry into foroe of thc }lrectller no }ongpr be
avalLable for earth noving naohines snppli.ed.wlth oertificates of
conforDfty drsrcr up on the basie of an EEo type-veriflcatlon
certlfioa.te for tbe figures 1'r thc fLrst pe:rlott; tbe periott'of
valid"ity uust aceorarnsry be gbo}|n on thc celttificstes of oonfornity
oonoernedr
For evertrr carth moving necbine butlt in conforniw with the type
{rpe-verificatioa, the rna,mfacturer shal1 eonplete
a certificate of oon-formlty confornj.ng to tho nodel given ln Arurex IV
to the outllne Dlrective,
J; Eaoh earth uoving nachine hdlt in acoordanoe witb the ttrrpe certified'
w mc type-verlfication shaLl bear a clear a.nd pernanent nark
*
5.
6,
il
/ ;i 
,,
- leil
indicating the sound power LeveL in dB(A) referenced.to 1pl'j,
. 
glaranteed by the manufacturer and determined as Laid down in
Annex I to DirectJve 7gl1131EEC, as suppLemented by Annex I to
this Directive, together trith the symbol L (epsiLon)i The model'
' for this mark is given in Annex IV to t.his Directive.
\
ArticLe 4
llember States may taken measureg tO reguLAte the use of earth-moving
ilachines in a.reas whjch they consider sengi'tive;
!i
Checking of the conforrfrity of production modeIs with the type examined,
as.provided for in ArticLe 12 of the outIine Directive, shalL be carried
out using the technicaL procedure laid down in Annex V.
The arnendments necegsary to adapt the requiremehts of the Annexes to
technicaL progress shaLt be adopted 'in accgrdance with the procedure
Laid down ln Ar;ticte 4'of Directive '791113/EEC
Ar:ti.g!e 7
f{ember Stbtes sha I l" take aL L ne6essary measures ' to ensure t hat earth-
movlng machjnes as defjned in ArticLe 2 cannot be pLaced on the market
unLess they setisfy the ptovisions of this Directive and of the out-
.tine Directive.
ArticLe 0
1. Member States shaLt bring into force the Laws, regu[ations and
administrative'provislohs necessary to compLy with this Directive
on 1 October 1982 and shaLL forthwith inform the Commission
t hereo f .
':: -. '.
,i_$l
' .:rli
. .,:
{"t
t.l
a;:
r:. i'j 
.i.
''t.,t
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2. Menber Stateg cheU comunioate to the Comlssion the texts of the
ncin prorrlglons of nitionaL lar ribioh they ariopt tn the field
govcrncd by thts l)lrcotive.
lrtictc q
llhig-IErectivc 1g ad.ilresgcd. to the Ienbor Statcs.
*
,t
, :!i
'). '.r',i: 
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ATTEX.I
-
tdethod of determining alrborne nolso cmitted by \ydraarl.to
and rope-operated. eroavatorsr dozels and loaders
Scqpc
lfhia nethod. of nsasuropent ie appliceble to \ydraulie'and rope-dpGretod
srcavators, dozsrs and Loaders, herelneftcr oalled eartli uovlng neohinc$.
It layr dom the tcbt procodurcs f,or d.cterulalng the sOund pffiSf lcVsl
of suah dronstnrctlon plant'rith a vicr !o @ type-apploiral; DtsS
verificat{.on and checklng for confornity.
llbese technical procedure" 
"o*}{rrith the qeCullenents lald do$rt ln tbd
lmrex I'to Directive ?'9/113/EEC'li and the provf siortg of that Annex
are appticabIe to earth-moving machines eubJect to the foLtoytrU
additions:
4. Criteria to bo used for axprescinr regulta
4.1. Aaouatic criterion for tbe mvirotucnt
lEhe acolstlc crlteciq for the clrvirqnwlt otr ar eapt*r noaif6, neobtllc
tfu"fl'be cqrreesed ftr tbe cmd poxtr lcveL \*.
6.2. OoorEtloa durinre nea.surGuGntg
&e np$,be eqi.tted *a11 be neasured #lth the earth mrviug ueli{t*
sta.ttolnarfr ?d lts errgfry ietliug (f;ree"of load)'.
For thcse ma,erc.oncents', thc engtno and ltfdraulic cystcu. of the e3t**
n*nrjng mohino mct be' rmr.ned W nb secqrtla&co, rdth thc u:mufeo#werra
trastnrcttos,; eefety r*Eui.:rerentg uust bs obse"vcd.
n
.'r,)-1 
.
Jl'i I
:-.
"' 
,i,
',Ji,
, :t' 
.1,
(t) o.J. L 33 of 8 2.1:979,
I
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lleasurenents, of the noise enltted at the operatorre position ghall. be
oanied onrt urder the sane cond.itiong'and. in acoord.ance with the'
reguirement laid. d.ornr in Anner II to Dlreotive X9/113/hC.
. 5.2.1, Statio tggtlgf of tlre sorqiil gource, frqg-of load
$re test eha1l be camiett out with the carth ncvi:o$aaUino and the
engC.ne running at itg ratcd speed. (t)t nftnout operating the working r
equipnent or travelling neohaniau.
llhe rated. epeed eh&ll be eet'b5r the na,mr,facturer. llhe tru.cket of the -'
excavator or the Load.er, respectively tbe blad.e of the d.ozer, ehaU
be positioned at a belght of 3OO * 3 5O m above the ground. or at
its naxiunrlr heiglrt tf the former hei.gft cannot be attalned. llfhe plane
forned. by the edges of the bucket ( erolud3ng the teeth) or the blad.e
t be more or less paraLLel to the grornd. (transport poeitlon).
11 6.3. Megg$rtns si.!e
The neasqring site uust be 'fl.at. lllhis clte, lnclud.lng the nicrophone
poeitions, shall be dconcrete or norFltorous asphalt.
6.4.1. I[easurinc surface. measlrine d.lstaltce
llbe neasuring surfaoe to be used for tte test shall be a henispbere.
llhe ra,iLius of tbe heni.qphere shall be cl.etermined blr the basio length
(1 , sec fig. 1 ).
(1) cor.r.osponcling to the net lnstallod porer determined ln acoordance
'*ith I$O 158Dt firet etl.itloal 01.10.1n4.
*
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lii:ne rarliqs sha,ll be !
4 n r*hevr the basic lengi;h of the earth noving: rnachine to be
feei;ed. is not greater than 1.5 nf
1O n when the basic fengtb of the sartb' noving,nachine to be
teeted ie greater than 1.) n brnt not greater thalr 4 n;
15 m whsn the tjasic Length of tbe csath noving nachine to be
teeted. ls grea'i;er than 4 n.
$'or thstsarth rnoving nachino, the geometrical oentre of thq basic
np,chj.ns shall be poeitioned vertically above the cenlbre of 'bhe
hemlsphere and the front of the .inachine ehaLl face neaflrrlng point
,," 1.
ii"4"a" Location and rnrnLr_er of_Esggg*llgr pointe
(.i"A.2n 1, General
}'or neasureuents there ehall be stx neasurlng pointsn i".e.,points t
i'.r4r6t1t1O and 12 ananged. as d.ef,ined itt geotion 6.4,2,2. of the
f-rrnsx ! to Directi ve 79/113/EEC
.
o"itie front of the earth moving naohlne ehal"l faoe neasuring point
!ro 1.
'i. 1,1" &traneor$ nolee
_----:-
The .Leveil of parasitic noise shalt not 'be taken Lnto conel.dilratio:r
(?" 1.t,(t)).
i 
" 
1 
" 
5o Freseacg of obetscles
,4, vieus.l check in a circrrlar aone havlng a radlus thtee times that of,
1;he neasurlng henlsphere atd. the eane centre is ad.e ua*e to snsurp
j;hat tho provisions of seotion 6.J. pa:ragrapb 3 of Annex .t to
Dinecri ve 791113/EEC have been compLied with.
n,'
t
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8.5. CaLcuLation of the sound power Leve! LrO
Correcting factor Kr shaLL be zero.I
.|}
t
\ATSSI II
Dlethod. of neasu:ling airbornc noise generatetl b5r
hyd.ranlto a,rd rope-operatett sxoa,vetorrer d,oaels and load.ers
at the operctorfa porition
$cope*
Ttris nethod. of ncecurcnsat eppLles to hyctranlio and. rqe-operated.
exoavatgrs, douorc slcl loaders, hoteinaftsr called eartb novtag nacbineg'
It lays d.orgr the tcet procedures for deterniulng tbe eqnivalcnt
continuous gourd. proasure level at the qteretorts posltion.
llhese technlca"L proOetlures coryIy ritb tbe regulrmeatg lal.it dorva ia
.Anner II *o the olreotlve' 7gl11i3lEEC, and th€ provielons of that
Annex app[y to earth moving machines subject te the foLLowing
additions I
6. gperators
An opera'bor sha'lL oactpy the qreratorf s'pssitlon.
6.2.1. @
ittrle point shell .not be talcea into ooalldcration.
7.1. General
llhe nier@hone shal1 be trooatod as spcclfled ln soctlon, ?.3.
fr
,fl
]9.1. Geaeral
llhe oonctitlolrs 1'61' {ne{alling and. operating lhe nachine are those
laidl tl.otm in point 6.2. of Anrrex I.
).2. Ooeration of nichj"neg witlr adjustable features
.
AttJnstable feeturco, excepted. those nentioned in ioint J.2'2' t sha'll
not be talcEa into oonsideratlon
10.2.2. Ual levele t 4
If a sound level. neter is ueed, At etratt be five seconde'
fi
?
.U I
OTIF'1:I,
![ode]. Iatornation Socusent for a tl,Vec of,'
Sarth Morring lrla,chlne
1r Gpqeral
'1,7, trq8s qnd addregs of, pamrf,eolurer or gtbs|ig€d, pgtreeentet*ve
a a . a o a a a a a a a a o a a a a t a a a a a l t a a a a I l a o r a a 
' 
a o t t a 
" 
t" t t t t t 
' 
t t t o t 
" '
1, ?, ilatrcg (ffAne of rrnd.ertaftlpg) . r. o. f r t r r. r r. | ? r r! r . r. rr.. r r r . o t e
1.3. Gomercial d,eeoription .... r.. o. t r I o rr. r r.. r o rr.... t.. t. o ?...
7 a 4. $pe a a . t o a a o o a a r r r r i . . . . t a a . a a o a a a a a t a I a . a a I t a t t t t ' o I ' ' ' ' t ' '
2.
2.t1, .Le?etb 
- 
I {see fiepre 1)
?,rp., lr1aAs oparAtional o,. I o r r r. t r.... Sg
21 3. Ilni.t leyaou.t of the earth noviag pqplrl.eg
3, 0oerati.ac conditions
3.1t Opera.bion sf the tlrive notor
3. 1 r 1 o ilAke g,nd type o,? r r r i. r.... o. | | o-.. r r.t t o !t rt r ). t )... r... r r..
t3,i1.2. Slergr uscd t.potrolr d.ieeelr.r elsotrtp
*rInstalLacl net power, ..r.....rkfl
Soulnat eugino sSrecd .c.'rr. rov/ni.n
rt) d6l.€te a,s *propriat€
**) ISO 158J, Rlrct edition, 01.10.1974
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AtrTEX T
Technical prooedure for oheoking the confornity
of productton noclelg with the f,ype eranined
llhe oonfomfty oi produotion noi1e16 rl,th the t5Be exanined' shal"lt
lf possibl.er be vsrlf,led by epot ohecko'
't
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